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[57] ABSTRACT 

A capsule shell compnsing 79.6-98.7% by weighi of a 
hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose. 0.03-0.5% by weight of 
cmageenan. and 0.14-3.19% by V/eight of a potassi!.!m .i.on 
and/or a calcilllll is prepared by drying an solution compris
ing 18-28% by weight of hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose 
whose 2% aqueous solution has a viscosity of 2.4-5.4 
centistokes at 20° C. as a base. 0.01-0.09% by weight of 
carrageenan as a gelling agent. and 0.05-0.6% by weight of 
a potassium ion and/or calciwn ion as a co-gelling agent. 
The capsule shell e::r.hibits disintegrating ability equivalent to 
gelatin shells without degrading that ability even under 
special conditions containing much calcium ions. 

8 Claims, 2 Drawing Sh«ts 
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CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATION 

This application is a continuation-in-part of copending 
application Ser. No. 08/548265 filed on Oct. 25, 1995 the 
entire contents of which are hereby incorporated by refer
ence. 

B_A.CKGROTJND OF THE INVFNTION 

1. Field of the Invention 

1 ·rus invention relates to a capsuie sneu ror forming 
medical hard capsules. More particularly. it relates to such a 
capsule she!! usL11g hydroxypropyhnethyl cellulose as a 
base. 

2. Prior Art 

Medical hard c.apsules are conventionally formed fi:om 
cornoositions comprising gelatin as a base with a plasticizer 
such- as glycerin ~d smbitot opaque agent. dye. pigment 
and other additives blended therein. After molding pins are 
inune:rsed in a gelatin aqueous solution with such compo
nents blended and withdrawn therefrom. the gelatin solution 
.adhering to the pin::. is dried, obtai!iJng capsule shells. 

The shell-forming compositions based on gelatin have the 
prOOlem that the plasticity and other properties of shells 
largely depend on a water content- With a too low water 
content, shells are less resistant against shocks as encoun
tered on drug filling. Also, as the water content lowers due 
to drying during shelf storage, shells can contract to loosen 
the cap-body engage.iuent of capsules. 

2 
molding pins In either of these metJiod:s, it is difficult to 
produce capsule shells having a low water contenL 

Additionally. these methods require a special apparatus or 
operation of heating the molding pins or immersing the 

5 molding pins with cellulose coating in hot water. 
Unfortunately, it is impossible to utilize the current manu
facturing apparatus for gelatin capsules without a substantial 
change. 

To solve these problems. the applicant previously pro-
io posed in U.S. Pat. No. 5.264,22.1· a medical hard capsule 

having a low water content which is shaped from a capsule 
shell composition comprising a water-soluble- cellulose 
derivative as a base. a gelling agent and a co-gelling agent. 
This capsule has equivalent performance to conventional 

15 geiatin capsuies and can be pro<lucr;::d by utilizing the cwtent 
manufacturing apparatus for gelatin capsules as such. 

However, through the continuing rescarc.i1i works of t'le 
inventors. it was found that this capsule is inferior to 

20 
conventional gelatin capsules in solubility or disintegrating 
ability under certain conditions. More particularly, one pre· 
ferred formulation of this capsule shell composition uses 
hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose as a water-soluble cellulose 
derivative base, carrageenan as a gelling agent and a potas-

25 siurn ion as a ccr-ge.lling agent. Shells of this preferred 
f0nnulation take a long time to disintegrate under special 
conditions where calciwnions are present Then, if a capsule 
of this composition filled with drugs is administered after 
having a food or beverage containing much calcium ions. for 

30 
example. milk. then the capsule is retarded from dislntegra· 
tion. Then the drugs are not fully released or absorbed within 
a proper ti..ue. failing to ffilly exert their pharrn..aceutical 
effect. Therefore, it is desired to further improve the prcp
erties of the capsule based on a water·soluble cellulose 

For gelatin capsules, it is thus critical to maintain the 
water oontent constant. However, since the optimum water 
content is as high as about 10 to 15% by weight. there is a 
likelihood that the water in the capsule shell can affect the 
drug fill to lower its titer. degrade its quality, and change its 
color, and inversely. the capsule shell can be insolubilized if 
the Un.lg fill is susceptible to hydrolysis or is a mixture of 
interacting ingredients. Therefore. there is a demand to have 40 
capsules hai;:f'!d on a suhrun~ other than gelatin so that the 
material of capsules can be selected in accordance with a 
particular drug fill. 

35 
derivative. 

An object of the present invention is to provide a capsule 
shell based on a w·ater-soluble cellulose derivative which 
does not degrade its disintegration ability under special 
~onditions where much ca.lcium ions are presenl that is. 
exerts its performance under any condition. 

In connection with the capsule shell composition com
prising hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose (to be abOCeviated as 
HPMC, hereinafter) as a water-soluble cellulose derivative 
base, carragccnan IUi a gelling agent, and a potassium ion as 
a co-gelling agent wherein the shapability of HPMC is 
Lm__provffi hy hlendi ng carrageenan as a gelling agent and 
gelling this carrageenan with the oo~gelling agent, we found 

Medical capsules using a base other than gelatin are 
known in the art. Typically, capsules based on water- soluble 45 
cellulose derivative:; were P£oposcd. For exruuple, japanese 
Patent Publication (JP-B) No. 431011972 discloses a method 
for preparing capsules based on watr,r-soluhle ce11ulo~ 
ether from an aqueous solution of water-soluble cellulose 
ether. Japanese Patent Application Kokai (JP-A) Nos, 
100519/1986 and 266060/1987 discloses to prepare capsules 
from an aqueous solution of water-soluble cellulose ether 
and poly-vinyl alcotiol (P'"YA) blended therewith. 

so that the disintegration ability of this composition is degraded 
in the presence of calcium ions because the calcium ions 
inhibit dissolution of the carrageenan blended in the com
position as the gelling agent. 

The former shell-forming method involves the steps of 
L'?ll:nersin.g moldi!!g pi!!s in an. aqueous solution of water
soluble cellulose derivative and heating the pins and hence, 
the coating adhered thereto for gelation. The coating is not 
gelled or solidified and can fall down from the pins if heating 
is insufficient. The coating can be wrinkled during gelation 
if the heating iemperature is iou high. Tu. the lattef method of 
preparing capsules from an aqueous solution of water
so!uble cellulose de..riv~rive and PV_A., t.h:e water~solubJe 

cellulose derivative adhered to the molding pins is gelled by 
immersing it in hot water. Some of the gelled coating can be 
dissolved in the hot water at this JXtint, hindering formation 
of uniform shells. In addition, due to low jelly strength. the 
dried shells can be often cracked upon removal from the 

Continuing research works, we have found that degrada-
55 tion of t.lte dis~ntegration ability due to the presence of 

calcium ions is resttained by using a larger proportion of a 
EPMC having a relatively low viscosity as a base, increasing 
the amount of the co-gelling agent blended, and minimizing 
the proportion of carrageenan gelling agent within a su:ffi-

60 cient range to insure good Si'iapability. },.1orc particularly. by 
using a HPMC having a viscosity of 2.4 to 5.4 centistokes 
as mea.5Ured in a 2t aqueous solution at 20° C .. blending the 
HPMC with carrageenan as a gelling agent and a co-gelling 
agent in the water to form an aqueous solution comprising 

6' 18 to 28% by weight of the HPMC.0.01 to0.09% by weight 
of carrageenan and 0.05 to 0.6% by weight of a co-gelling 
agent. and d..-jing the aqueoos solution to form a capsule 
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she!! comprising 79.6 to 98.7% by weight of the HPMC, 
0.03 to 0.5% by weight of carrageenan. and 0.14 to 3.19% 
by weight of a co-gelling agent. there is obtained a capsule 
shell which maintains satisfactory disintegration ability even 
in the presence of calcium ions and exerts performance 
equivaient to conventionai gelatin capsules. A han1 capsule 
for pharmaceutical drugs of the capsule shell can be securely 
a.11d efficiently prodl!('ed according to the conventional 
immersion molding. 

Acoordine.lY. the present .invention provides a capsule 
shell comprising -79.6 to 98.7% -by weight of a 
hydroxypropyl-methyl cellulose, O.o3 to 0.5% by weight of 
c.arrageenan. and 0.14 to 3.19% by weight of a potassium ion 
and/or a calcium ion, said capsule shell being prepared by 
d..-,y'ing au aqueous soltU:ion comprising 18 to 28% by v1eight 
of hydroxypropyl-methyl cellulose having a viscosity of 2.4 
to 5 .4 centistokes as measured in a 2 % aqueous solution at 
20° C. as a base, 0.01to0.09% by weight of carrageenan as 
a gelling agent. and 0.05 to 0.6% by weight of at least one 
ion selected. from the group consisting of porassium and 
calcium ions as a co-gelling agent. 

BRIEF DESCRlPTION OF TIIE DRAWINGS 

FIGS. l(A). l(B) and l(C) sche..uatically illustrate L'ie 
gelation mechanism of carrageenan. 

F1G. 2 is <1 graph sho\vir.g the percent !eachi!lg of the 
contents from a capsule of Example 1 and a conventional 
gelatin capsule when they \\'ere immersed in the first solu
tion prescribed in the Pharmacopoeia of Japan. 

FIG. 3 is a graph showing the percent leaching of the 
contents from a capsule of Example 1 and a conventionaJ 
gelatin capsule when they were immersed in the second 
solution prescribed in the Pha..T"uacoyocia of Japan. 

BEST MODE FOR CARRYING our THE 
INVENTION 

In a capsule she!! rons..isting esse.!!tiitlly of HPMC as a 
base. carrageenan as a gelling agent, a co-gelling agent for 
assisting in gelation of carrageenan and water. the present 
invention optimizes the viscosity of HPMC and the blending 
P£oportion of the respective components such that the cap
sule shell may rnalntain satisfactory disintegration ability 
even under special conditions where much calcium ions are 
present. 

The HPMC used as the base may be a commercially 
available powder product. AccordinR; to the invention. the 
HPNC sbOuld be a-low viscosity one such that a 2% aqueous 
solution of HPMC has a viscosity of 2.4 to 5.4 centistokes 

4 
alone or suitahlv blended to form a mixture havine: a 
~i~-~sitY ~f-3.0 ~to 4.6 centistokes. Alternatively. such a 
EPMC product may be blended with another HPMC product 
having higher or iower viscosity (by itseif outside the scope 

5 of the invention) to form a mixture having an optimwn 
viS{"o:sity ~s defined .above. 

Carrageenan is blended as the gelling agent Carrageenan 
generally includes three types • .iota (t.), kappa (K) and lambda 
(A). Among these, i-carrageenan and lC-carrageenan having 

10 
a gelling ability may be used. with the carrageenan being 
preferred. 

The co-gelling agent for assisting in gelation of carrag
eenan is a potassium ion. a calcium ion or both. As a general 
rule. a calcium ion is used for t-carrageenan and a potassium 
ion is used for 1'-carrageenan. It is most preferred to use 

15 K-carrageenan as the gelling agent and a potassium ion as the 
co-gelling agent, The potassium ion may be blended in the 
form of a water-soluble compound such as potassium 
chloride. potassium phosphate 8nd potassium cilrate. The 
calcium ion may also be blended in the form of a water-

20 soiubie compound sud::i as cah..:iwu (:blorid.¢. 
In the capsule shell of the invention containing the 

above-defined HF.MC base. c.a..rrageenan gelling agent and 
co-gelling agent in the above-defined proportion, there may 
be further blended various additives such as oolorirlg agents 

25 (e.g .• dyes and pigments). opaque agents. and flavors in 
conventional amounts. 

The c..psu.le shell of t.'ie present invention is prepfil"ed b}' 
drying an aqueous solution comprising the above-defined 
HPMCbase. carrageenan gelling agent, co-gelling agent and 

30 optional additives. 
The amount of HPMC blended in the aqueous solution is 

18 to 28% by weight. preferably 19 to 25% by v.·eig..11t. 
Several inconvenient problems occur if the amount of 
HPMC blended is outside this range. The capsule shell of the 

35 invention is prepared by dissolving the HPMC. ge_lling 
agent. co-gelling agent and optional additives in water to 
form an aqueous immersion solution, immersing moiding 
pins in the immersion solution, withdrawing the pins from 
the solution ""1th the solution adhering to !he ~.phery of 

40 the pins, and drying the adhering solution. If the amount of 
HPMC blended is le5' than 18% by weight, the l"'oportion 
of the gelling agent blended becomes relatively high. failing 
to achieve the object of the invention. If the amount of 
ltt'.MC biended is more than 28% by weight. the proportion 

45 of the gelling agent blended becomes relatively low. but the 
i..rn..'Il.ef"...ion so!!!tion has a too high viscosity to shape capsule 
shells by the dipping technique. 

The amount of carrageenan blended in the aqueous solu
tion is 0.01to0.09% by weight.preferably 0.05 to 0.07% by 

so weight. H the amount of carrageenan blended is less than 
0.01 % by weight. no satisfactory degrt* of gel.ation is 
achieved and shells of :sufficient gage cannot be formed by 
the dipping tec}"lniqne. If the itmouJJt of ('".a.rrageenan blended 

at 20° C., preferabiy 3.0 to 4.6 centistokes at 20"=' C. As 
defined herein. the viscosity of HPMC is not the viscosity of 
HPMC itself. but the visco:s.ity of a 2% aqueous solution of 
HP.MC throughout the specification. With a viscosity of less 
than 2.4 centistokes, an immersion solution of HPMC from ss 
which a capsule shell is to be obtained by a dipping 
technique has a too low viscosity to shape the capsule shell. 
With a viscosiiy of mCll"e than 5.4 ceutistokes, an in-.n•etsion 
solution has a too high viscosity. which requires lo reduce 
Lhe a_rnount of HPMC blended which in turn. requires to 60 
increase the proportion of the gelling agent blended. failing 

exceeds 0.09% by weight. the capsule shell loses disinte
gration ability in the presence of calcium ions, failing to 
achieve the object of the invention. 

The amount of co-gelling agent blended in the aqueous 
solution is 0.05 to 0.6% by weight, preferabiy 0.06 to 0.1 % 
by weight in ionic amount. If the amount of co-gelling 
blended is less !.lian 0.05% by wcig.'1.t. !!O satisfactory 
gelatioo of carrageen.an is achieved and shells of sufficient 

to achieve the object of the invention. 
Such low viscosity EPMC is commercially available as 

TC-5M type HPMC (2% aqueous solution viscosity 4.5 
centistokes at 20° C.) and TC-SE cype HFMC (2% aqueous 65 

solution viscosity 3.0 centistokes at 20° C.) from Shin-Etsu 
Chemical Cc .. Ltd. These HP!>.1C products rnay b!: used 

gage cannot be formed by the dipping technique. If the 
amount of co-gelling agent blended exceeds 0.6% by 
weight. a gelled film forms in an aqueous immersion 
s.oiution, shell formation by the dipping technique is 
difficult.. and shells. even formed. are low in disintegration 
ability. 
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